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Stocks to Watch: Adams Resources & Energy Inc (AE) gained 2.7% to $38.75 in five days and the crude oil

and chemicals provider will report first-quarter earnings during the week of May 8.

Aurinia Pharmaceuticals Inc (AUPH) jumped 3.2% to $7.10 in five days and Canada- based autoimmune

drugs developer showed results from its clinical study in lupus nephritis. The trial had observed all of the

pre-specified endpoints, including reduction in urine protein ratio over 48-week treatment period. Doses of

therapy achieved durability of clinical response with that higher speed of remission.

Briggs & Stratton Corp (BGG) surged 9.4% to $23.50 after the diversified machinery maker said revenue in

third quarter ended on April 2 dropped 1.1% from last year to $597 million. Profit increased to $35.82

million or 83 cents a share compared with $26.82 million or 61 cents a share in prior year.

For full-year forecast, the company expects sales of $1.86 billion to $1.90 billion on seasonal 1% to 4%

growth in residential lawn and garden market. Full-year profit is seen between $57 million to $64 million or

$1.31 to $1.46 per diluted share. Capital expenditure is viewed higher than earlier forecast.

Diana Shipping Inc (DSX) surged 2.6% to $4.28 after Athens-based cargo-services provider priced offering

of 17.5 million common shares at  $4.00 per share (DSX), of which 5.5 million shares were offered to

executive officers and directors. Underwriters may purchase up to 2.625 million additional shares, and the

offering is expected to close on April 26.

EW Scripps Co (SSP) closed down 2.4% to $22.19 after media broadcasting company priced offering of

$400 million of new senior unsecured notes at 5.125% yield to maturity due in 2025. Proceeds will be used

to repay existing $391 million term loan B due in 2020. The share sale will be completed on April 28.  

Flexsteel Industries Inc (FLXS) dropped 2.4% to $51.44 after the home furnishings and fixtures maker said

third-quarter net sales fell 3.7% from last year to $120.8 million on lower retail demand but steady dividend

flow. Net income rose to $7.6 million or 96 cents a share from $6.9 million or 89 cents a share in previous

year.

“Through March 31,  property,  plant  and equipment,  net  included $9.2 million for  business  information

software and development,” the company said. The project is ready for associates, customers, and suppliers.

Sales in next quarter will be strong into historically second-highest fiscal year growth.

Murphy USA Inc (MUSA) added 37 cents to $69.81 after the specialty retailer priced 5.625% of common

senior notes due 2027 to raise  $300 million. The offering is expected to close on April 25. The seller of

motor fuel products and convenience merchandise guarantees the stock on unsecured basis, via domestic

subsidiaries as well.

NuStar Energy LP (NS) edged up 27 cents to $47.86 after the integrated oil and gas services firm priced

senior notes at 5.625% yield to maturity and due 2027, raising $550 million. The offering will close on April

28.  

Renasant Corp (RNST) eased 10 cents to $41.88 after the bank holding company received federal regulatory

approval to merge with privately-owned Metropolitan BancGroup Inc, a privately-owned financial services

provider with assets of $1.2 billion. The merger deal will be completed in third quarter of 2017.  



Western Alliance Bancorp (WAL) fell 0.98% or 46 cents to $46.44 after the regional banker said first-quarter

revenue jumped 28.5% from last year to $202.8 million. Net income jumped to $73.4 million or 70 cents a

share from $61.3 million or 60 cents a share a year ago.

Total assets increased 18.9% from a year ago to $18.12 billion. While repossessed assets and nonaccrual

loans decreased, provision for credit losses increased significantly, sequentially and on the year too.

Exchange-traded funds invested in  Western Alliance are Innovator  IBD 50 (FFTY),  PowerShares DWA

Financial Momentum (PFI), PowerShares KBW Regional Banking (KBWR), SPDR S&P Bank (KBE), and

SPDR S&P Regional Banking (KRE) as of March 27.

Discounted  Stocks:  Adams  Resources  & Energy Inc  (AE),  AK Steel  Holding  Corp  (AKS),  Aurinia

Pharmaceuticals  Inc  (AUPH),  Avangrid  Inc  (AGR),  Bebe  Stores  Inc  (BEBE),  Century  Casinos  Inc

(CNTY),  Cliffs  Natural  Resources  Inc  (CLF),  Deutsche  Bank  AG  (DB),  Ferrari  NV (RACE),  First

Bancorp  (FBP),  First  Solar  Inc  (FSLR),  Helix  Energy  Solutions  Group  Inc  (HLX),  Horace  Mann

Educators  Corp (HMN),  Ocwen Financial  Corp (OCN),  Popular  Inc (BPOP),  PrairieSky Royalty Ltd

(PREKF), RLI Corp (RLI), Schlumberger Ltd (SLB), SeaWorld Entertainment Inc (SEAS), TrustCo Bank

Corp NY (TRST), U.S. Silica Holdings Inc (SLCA), Washington Trust Bancorp Inc (WASH) year to date

to April 21. 

Rising Stocks: Aerojet Rocketdyne Holdings Inc (AJRD), Affiliated Managers Group Inc (AMG), Air

France-KLM SA (AFLYY), AMC Networks Inc (AMCX), Analog Devices Inc (ADI), BioTelemetry Inc

(BEAT), Blackstone  Group LP (BX),  Brookfield  Canada Office  Properties  (BOXC),  Bright  Horizons

Family Solutions  Inc (BFAM),  Brookfield Property Partners LP (BPY),  Cadence Design Systems Inc

(CDNS), Computer Task Group Inc (CTG), CRH Medical Corp (CRHM), Del Frisco's Restaurant Group

Inc (DFRG), Diana Shipping Inc (DSX), Eagle Pharmaceuticals Inc (EGRX), Etho Climate Leadership US

(ETHO),  EW Scripps Co (SSP),  Fidelity Magellan (FMAGX),  Fidelity Magellan (FMAGX), Flagstar

Bancorp  Inc  (FBC),  Getinge  AB (GNGBF),  Great  Lakes  Dredge  & Dock  Corp  (GLDD),  Heartland

Financial USA Inc (HTLF), Honeywell International Inc (HON), Hooper Holmes Inc (HH), iShares MSCI

ACWI Low Carbon Target  (CRBN), iShares MSCI KLD 400 Social  (DSI),  iShares MSCI USA ESG

Select (KLD), iShares Nasdaq Biotechnology (IBB), JD.com Inc (JD), Kansas City Southern (KSU), KB

Home (KBH),  Liberty Media  Group (FWONA),  Main  Street  Capital  Corp  (MAIN),  Materials  Select

Sector SPDR (XLB), Model N Inc (MODN), Omega Healthcare Investors Inc (OHI), Prospect Capital

Corp (PSEC), Prudential Banco rp Inc (PBIP), Prudential Plc (PUK), Salesforce.com Inc (CRM), Sanofi

(SNY),  Realty  Income  Corp  (O),  Reed’s  Inc  (REED),  Rush  Enterprises  Inc  (RUSHA),  Samsung

Electronics Co Ltd (SSNLF), Sandvik AB (SDVKY), Sinclair Broadcast Group Inc (SBGI), SPDR S&P

Pharmaceuticals (XPH), Sony Corp (SNE), Stoneridge Inc (SRI), Tele2 AB (TLTZF), Teleflex Inc (TFX),

Surrey Bancorp (SRYB), Tencent Holdings Ltd (TCEHY), Tribune Media Co (TRCO), Vale SA (VALE),

Vanguard  Life  Strategy  Moderate  Growth  (VSMGX),  VEREIT  Inc  (VER),  Waste  Connections  Inc

(WCN), Weibo Corp (WB), WP Carey Inc (WPC), Yangtze River Development Ltd (YERR) year to date

to April 21.


